INTRODUCTION
Genetic evaluation of carcass traits using animal model for Japanese Black has been undertaken since 1991 by Wagyu Registry Association. Currently 890,000 breeding animals are evaluated with 680,000 carcass records. It is now an essential tool for breeding Japanese Black and the increasing genetic trends in marbling score indicate the success of breeding plans.
While carcass characteristics remain as primary breeding objectives for Japanese Black, a demand for incorporating reproductive performances in breeding plan is increasing because of their effects in herd productive efficiency. For a measure of fertility, calving date is often used because it is considered to be less biased in seasonal mating schemes (MacGregor and Casey, 1999) . However, in countries where year-round artificial insemination (AI) is taken place for the majority, calving interval (CI) seems to be an appropriate measure of fertility. Although many studies have reported REML estimates of genetic parameters for reproductive performances in dairy breeds (e.g., McGuirk et al., 1999; Weigel and Rekaya, 2000; Pryce et al., 2001) , not many have dealt with beef breeds.
A few parameter estimates using reproductive records from Japanese Black cattle are reported (Oyama et al., 1996; Uchida, 2001 ) because of systematic data collection. However enough information is not yet available to build solid breeding strategies on reproductive traits of the breed. The objective of the present study is to estimate genetic parameters of reproductive traits.
intentional decision by producers. In the present study DO was required to be greater than 20 d but less than 365 d. This data edit might remove some genetically worst cows from analyses. The GL records shorter than 241 d, of twins, abortion and stillbirth were also eliminated. The CI of a cow was the sum of DO and following GL. The CI of a cow was eliminated if any of individual records of DO or following GL was not a valid record. If a cow had valid GL at first calving and if her AFC was within 3 SDs, then her AFC was treated as a valid record. The farm owning only one cow was excluded from the analyses of AFC, DO and CI to achieve robust analyses and to avoid confounding between random farm and permanent environmental effects in the repeatability models.
Analytical procedure
Single-trait EM-REML procedure (Dempster et al., 1977) was used to estimate variance components. For the analyses a Fortran computer program was developed using FSPAK (Perez-Enciso et al., 1994) and an algorithm of Meuwissen and Luo (1992) for computing inbreeding coefficient. Although the traits analyzed in the present study were not normally distributed, no transformation was carried out due to little effect on estimates (Meyer et al., 1990; Ponzoni and Gifford, 1994) .
Reproductive traits were described by following mixed linear model: y=Xb+(Tf)+Za+(Wc)+e where y=vector of observations, b, f, a, c and e=unknown vectors of fixed effects (year of calving, month of calving, sex of calf and body condition score) and covariates (age at calving, inbreeding coefficients of cow and calf), random farm effects (fitted for AFC, DO and CI), additive genetic effects, permanent environmental effects (fitted for GL, DO and CI) and temporary environmental effects, respectively, and X, T, Z and W=known incidence matrices relating y to each unknown vector. The random vectors were assumed to follow Regardless of the base year for genetic evaluation, all available pedigree data were utilized for calculation of inbreeding coefficients used for covariates. Ancestors could be traced until 1918.
It is reported that bull calves tend to extend GL than heifer calves (McGuirk et al., 1999) and DO may also be affected by sex of calf at previous parturition due to physiological reasons such as recovery of uterus after delivery. Thus two levels of calf sex (bull or heifer) were included for AFC, GL and DO. On the other hand, four levels of sex (bull & bull, bull & heifer, heifer & bull or heifer & heifer) were considered for CI because CI was the sum of DO and GL, and sexes of calves affecting DO and GL were considered different. For example heifer & bull indicates the cow calves a heifer and then conceives a bull. The former calf is considered to affect DO and latter calf affects GL.
Body condition of Japanese Black is scored only once at the registration and it is usually a few months before the first parturition. The score might be genetically determined in some degree. However the farms in the model seemed not to fully explain the treatment for individual cow. In this study the score was included in the model for AFC as a fixed effect to account for nutritional treatment of each cow. Body condition was scored by experienced type classifiers using 1 (emaciated and carrying virtually no fat) to 9 (excessively fat) scale and the heifers scored 1 or 9 cannot be registered. Hence they actually distribute between 2 and 8, and heifers with Score 2 or 8 were treated as Score 3 or 7, respectively, because of limited numbers.
Genetic base year was placed in 1965 and the number of evaluated animals varied from 45,874 to 58,354. Iterations were carried out until average change rate of all variance components in the model became less than 10 -6 . Heritability and repeatability estimates were computed as (Johnson and Thompson, 1995) were calculated by a simple expression proposed by Ashida and Iwaisaki (1999) to obtain sampling (co)variances of the REML estimates. The 16,534 cows, which have both AFC and CI and have not moved to another farm, were selected for bivariate analysis from data sets of the two traits. The analytical model was the same for univariate analyses and the additive genetic, farm and temporary environmental covariances between AFC and CI were assumed. Genetic parameters were estimated by REMLF90 (Misztal, 2001) . The cows and their 22,468 ancestors were evaluated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average numbers of records per cow were 4.0 in GL and 3.4 in DO and CI. In GL, the number of records per cow distributed from 1 to 11 and 46.4% of 28,935 cows had less and equal to three records. Summary of analyzed reproductive traits is shown in Table 1 . Because GL has small variation and CI is the sum of DO and GL, similar variations were observed in DO and CI. To obtain one calf per year, DO has to be improved more than a month.
Best linear unbiased estimators (BLUEs) for month of calving showed large differences ( Table 2 ). The AFC and CI in spring to summer months tended to be shorter than in fall to winter. The summer parturitions were associated with shorter GL and DO. Although the tendency that bull calf prolonged GL, DO and CI was observed, the differences between BLUEs were trivial. McGuirk et al. (1999) also reported shorter GL in summer and longer GL in bull calf. However MacGregor and Casey (1999) showed no significant effect of previous sex of calf in CI. The BLUEs for body condition score indicated moderate cows (Score 4 to 6) were associated with earlier AFC. In age at calving, no consistent regression coefficients were observed in between DO and CI. The reason for this remains unclear. Table 3 shows the estimated proportion to phenotypic variance attributed to each random effect. Heritability of AFC was estimated to be 0.22. In the literature a substantial variation in heritabilities for AFC is found. For example, 0.04 for Japanese Black in Hiroshima (Oyama et al., 1996) , 0.075 for Boran (Haile-Mariam and Kassa-Mersha, 1994), 0.109 for Japanese Black (Uchida, 2001) , 0.22 for Angus (Frazier et al., 1999) and 0.38 for Holstein-Friesian (Ojango and Pollott, 2001) were reported. These reports and our estimates indicate that a large difference in genetic variation between breeds and also between lines within a breed exits for AFC. Economically AFC is important because it determines when an animal begins its productive life and hence could influence the lifetime productivity of an animal (Ojango and Pollott, 2001) . Genetic variations are essential to enhance improvement and it is found that AFC of Hyogo and Shimane is heritable.
Heritability estimate of 0.40 was obtained for GL and was similar to 0.298 (MacNeil et al., 1984) , 0.36 to 0.45 (Azzam and Nielsen, 1987) for various (mainly beef) breeds and 0.45 for Holstein-Friesian (McGuirk et al., 1999) . Because the genes acting in an additive fashion strongly control GL, a caution is needed for the genetic change in the trait. Although such change in GL is expected to be small due to its limited overall variation and it is unrealistic for GL itself to become a breeding objective, an attention should be paid for the correlated response in GL through selection for other traits. Because GL indicated small variation, CI and DO showed similar estimates as expected. Heritabilities of both DO and CI were estimated to be 0.05. Literature values are also low and they are estimated to be 0.01 for Holstein (Pryce et al., 2001) , 0.01 to 0.03 (Frazier et al., 1999) , 0.036 for cows having at least 50% Holstein genes (Veerkamp et al., 2001), 0.043 (Haile-Mariam and Kassa-Mersha, 1994) , 0.047 (Ojango and Pollott, 2001) , 0.05 (Oyama et al., 1996) and 0.052 (Uchida, 2001) . In the present study, more than 80% of total variations in DO and CI are due to uncontrollable microenvironmental effects. Genetic improvement of such traits may be conducted by indirect selection through other correlated trait. However it heavily relies on the accuracy of genetic correlation, which is complex to estimate and is usually labile when selection applies. Even though the heritability estimate may be low, genetic variation certainly exists. It was found that predicted breeding values of CI distributed from -20.0 to 27.6 d and the variation should be used for selection. In the AI breeding system the farm can be a major source of variation for female reproductive abilities because the time of AI and the condition of individual cow depend on the decisions and management practice of producers. As expected, large farm variances (approximately 10% of total variation) are estimated in all traits (Table 3) . Weigel and Rekaya (2000) reported even larger proportion of herdmonth or herd-season variations in days from calving to first insemination for Holstein. It is clear that the female reproductive traits are heavily influenced by farm managing practice, such as feed control or heat detection skill. Although the farm code is included in calving records, they do not always correspond with the actual management practice. For example, the owner and manager of a cow can be different and the code indicates only the owner. A system of recording the code actually reflects the management practice may be necessary to account for such an effect.
No permanent environmental variation was observed in GL and hence the repeatability estimates were equal to the heritabilities. It indicates that all the environmental effects in GL are temporary. In DO and CI the permanent environmental variances were similar to additive genetic variances. In the literature the repeatabilities of CI are estimated to be 0.06 (Ojango and Pollott, 2001) , 0.071 (Haile-Mariam and Kassa-Mersha, 1994) and 0.26 (Pryce et al., 2001) . Meyer et al. (1990) reported 0.102 to 0.216 of repeatabilities for days to calving of Hereford, Angus and Zebu cross in Australia. Our estimates lie within the range but close to the lower side of these literature estimates. Permanent environmental effect on each cow is considered to be formed when she is in growing stage. Our low estimates may be due to relatively intensive and uniform cow-calf operation in Japan compared with other countries where cattle are usually kept in extensive grazing condition.
Genetic correlation between AFC and CI showed the cow delivered the first calf earlier tended to have shorter CI (Table 4) . Genetic correlation between AFC and CI are estimated to be -0.60 and -0.93 (Frazier et al., 1999), -0.054 (Haile-Mariam and Kassa-Mersha, 1994) , 0.05 (Oyama et al., 1996) and 0.89 (Ojango and Pollott, 2001) . Mialon et al. (2001) also estimated 0.43 of genetic correlation between age at first positive progesterone test and interval from calving to first positive progesterone test for Charolais. These inconsistent estimates in both signs and magnitude suggest that genetic relationships can be largely varied between breeds and hence they should be estimated for each breed and strain to discuss correlated response.
Improvement in reproductive performance results in increased number of calves born and increased production efficiency of the herds. This is of course the primary objective. Furthermore and maybe more importantly, a merit on genetic diversity and effective population size is expected for Japanese Black. The effective population size of Japanese Black has been sharply decreasing and currently the breed has the size of only 17.2 (Nomura et al., 2001) . This is mainly due to intensive use of a few AI sires, which are prominent only in marbling. MacNeil et al. (1989) showed the detrimental effects of inbreeding to reproduction and maternal performance in Hereford females. The average inbreeding coefficient of their females was 26.5% whereas it was 12.2% for cows with records during past two years in our AFC data. Thompson et al. (2000) also showed the association of the levels of inbreeding above 10% with older ages at calving using Holstein. From the mixed models in our combined data, small but unfavorable (Table 2) . Rapid increase in inbreeding clearly associates with smaller effective size and results in not only declines in reproductive performances but the enhanced incidence of detrimental alleles including genetic diseases. In a long term the inbreeding level cannot be reduced as long as Japanese Black is kept as a pure breed. Therefore the strategy to achieve slower increase in inbreeding will be required. Selection for multiple objectives can avoid intensive use of a few specific sires and is a strategy to be considered. Such selection will slowly reject those detrimental genes from population and the reproductive performances seem to be suitable characters for diversification of breeding objective.
Genetic parameters of female reproductive traits for Japanese Black were generally similar to the estimates for other breeds. Heritabilities of DO and CI were estimated to be low whereas AFC and GL were found to be more heritable. It was also found that earlier AFC was associated with shorter CI. Low heritability and large farm effect estimated in CI indicate the difficulty of genetic improvement. Thus both predicted breeding values and farm management should be considered to improve CI of Japanese Black.
IMPLICATIONS
Reproductive performances are important breeding objectives because they directly affect the herd productive efficiency. In this study it became clear that some of the reproductive traits of Japanese Black were largely under environmental control. Even though the relative importance of genetic source may be low, genetic variations certainly exist and they should be used for selection schemes.
